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Your family will need a tonle. WhyOFFICIAL FORESIGHT.

FESTIVITIES ND
not give them Hollister's Bocky Moun-

tain Teat Nothing equals It as brac-

ing, remedy. 3.1 cents, Tea

or Tablets. Frank Hart's drug store,

Eleventh Annua! Regatta now a

Matter of History.

IT PROVES A GREAT SUCCESS

Welch, second. Two hundred and tewu-t- y

yard dash. Francis Reddick, first)
William Hoover,, second. Three legged

race, Welsh and McCroskey, first j Fake

and Carlson, second; half mile run,
William Woods, first; William Hughts,
second.

The committee Is in receipt of the fol-

lowing letter of felicitation from the

sporting contingent which attended the

regatta:
To Mr. Wise another members of

the Regata Committee:
The undersigned take this means of

expressing to you their appreciation of

the courtesies extended them during the

Eleventh Annual regatta, and to con-

gratulate you upon it unqualified suc-

cess s

E. Newton Atherton, V, H. Pent. Fay
11. Hupton. E. O. Gloss, Julius Gloss,

W. ,1. Patton ami Piles Bond.

The following prizes were awarded by

lue judges of the marine parade:
Best decorated and illuminated steam

craft, first tiny Howard; second Sham-

rock; best decorated and illuminated

sailing draft. Xaiad, first; Zephyr sec-

ond; iwst decorated and illuminated

gasoline craft, Restless first; Knights
lMat. second; boat towing largest num-

ber of sailing craft, steamer Electro.

The admiral, we understand,, banquet-
ed hi staff at the tsvident last night.

Greatest of All Regattas Comes to End

Final Ceremonies TJnrler Most

Propitious Auspices' Gratification

Expressed cn Every Hand.

Seaside's Most rrogrtssiti Firm.

F. Dresser & Go's

Mammouth Store

Conducted on high business methods.

Employi 15 to 20 people. Building

covert about 88,000 aquar feet of

floor space has large show windows.

Everything arranged in department

Wool dress goods, silks, wash goods,

men' shoes, ladles' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy good.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, plumber and builder supplies.

Hay, oats sud grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, MD(r.

Seaside, Otefoo.

The Sheriff of Clatsop Makes an Im-

portant Discovery in the Jail
Sheriff Thomas l.lnvllle of this county

has In force a rule that may stand him

well in hand as a eonnter-pla- against
the murderous tendencies that actuate
some of the miserable creatures of whom

he is the official custodian, and that is,

at odd and frequent Intervals, to
the cells ,of the county Jail for

evidences of attempted escape, or the
more serious purjioses of vicious assault
on the officers who are brought in per-

sonal contact with the prisoner day by

day,
'

He is wise in his day, as was proven

yesterday morning when after rigid and

uncompromising scrutiny of the cells

ana their inmates, he brought to' light
three vicious, amateur weapons, a billie,

a tomahawk and a knife, any of which

could have been used by a desperate
man to the complete undoing of any less

careful officer. The billie was the least
harmful of the three, Wing too light in

construction to stun or bruie and the
conclusion at headiiai ters is it was not
finished. A short, sharp knife made from

the broken half of a easeknife. with a

handle of wood lsmnd on with hemp

twine, and the last, a nameless sort of

contrivance wrought of old unit, the

pointed frame of an old iron bracket
and part of a broomhandle, all tightly
welded in the same hemen stuff, and

stout enough to deliver a killing blow.

These choice specimens of criminal inge-

nuity now figure in the cabinet main-

tained by the sheriff for such curiosities,
and it is deemed an infinitely better

place for them than where they were

found.
The responsibility for their manufac-

ture rests among the five Inmate of

the jail now awaiting trial at the Sep-teml-

term of the circuit court, name-

ly, Biacmer, for forgery; Petersen, for

burglary; Scaborg, for salmon theft;
Stockton, for swindling, and Riley, for

uurglary. They may have liecn aided

by friends from the outside, but such a

conclusion is rendered dubious by the
nature of the stuff employed in the
construction of the weajKins.

four-minut- e handicap by a margin of

32 seconds.
Edward Glas and Dr. Patton wont

over the course in single .liells with

nothing loot to either in the get away.

Gloss taking a victory in :4l by a

length.
P. Simmons took the 40 purse Sn the

fishboat rowing race, which followed,

J, O. Lott capturing the second priw of

$.10, and J. Toils, the third, of 10, The

fourth man in was Andrew Ie, who

took his discomfiture with apparent good

humor.
T. Trullinger and H. I-- Knight held

the only places in the start of the gaso-

line pleasure launches, and Knight had

to push hard to save the race on a d

leeway.
Richard Bond then made a wonder-

ful showing in a hotly contested canoe

event, alone, against Dent and Glos.
He was allowed 20 yards to ex-e- up,

and practically maintained that lead at

the finish.

Dent took the single canoe trophy

away from Bond in the race that fol-

lowed, and did it after a sharp struggle
with the backwater from a passing
steamer.

The four-oare- d pleasure boat race be-

tween Bond and Pent, and I'pton and

Ptto. was a well pulled effort and

closed with the hist named gentlemen
in a lead that could not be bragged upon.

Gloss took final honors for the morn-

ing from Patton in the single pleasure
loat race, and this closed the program
for the forenoon.

Everything went off without a hitch

or hindrance, and tins immetf con-

course dwindled slowly, yet- - happily,

cityward, in search of such further re-

freshments as were seasonable, satis-

fying and calculated to fortify them for

the strain of pleasure arranged for them

during the afternoon.

In the net throwing contest" (anchor

start, tent up. coffee pot boiling, John

EkhjflaXtook the first prize; Vino Koski,

secondhand H. Heudiickson, third. A

protest was filed in the cat boat race,

and it was recommended that purse be

divided among the participants. Yachts,
class "b" sailing race, Zephyr, first;
Synamox, second; Albatro-- s, third. The

result of the fish boat sailing race is

not yet . announced. Yachts, class "c"

sailing race, Xaiad, first; Rod fly, second,

back race, . I-- McCrokny, first;
Wesley Welch, second. Boys' 100 yard
dash, W. L. McCroskey, first; Wesley

The third and final day of Astoria's
Eleventh Annual Regatta oened under

most propitious Ajnpit"es. The weathr
was charming, the great crowds were

eager for more entertainment and the

program was strong enough to gratify
their every deire. By 9 o'clock the
waterfront was swarming with the visit-

ing thousands intermingled with other
thousand of home people, the pride, of

the latter rising apace with the un-

stinted symptoms of pleasure exhibited

by the former. J
k The scheduled event were not put in

motion for some little time after the

grandstand was filled, but the interum
va supplied with a series of g

episode that successfully weathered

Copyright 194 bf
Hart Schaffner fc? Mux
We are opening case after case of

WILL REMAIN OPEN.
BUSINESS COU.EG.ES.

BUSINESS
In this age of keen competition

Business Education is an indispensable

adjunct to the ambitious young man or

young woman who wishes to succeed

in business life. We have the reputation

Modern Clothing

For the Fall
the delav. Professor Duroe. the sub

of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL

Country Far Will Be Kept Open for

Forthcoming Two Weeks.

Judge .1. C. A. Bowlby, chairman of

the committee in charge of the now cel-

ebrated "Country Fair," makes the

pleasant announcement that this val-

uable exhibit will be kept open during
the forthcoming two week. The fair

has taken a rigid grip on popular fa-

vor, and its exploitation for another
half month may, it is devoutly hoped,
lead to the adoption of such measures

as will ensure its permanency as an in-

stitution of peculiar significance and

value to this city and county.

LEGE ON THE PACIFIC COAST. OUR

GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED

Our teachers are all practical men and

specialists la their particular buss. If

you are thinking of attending biilns
college you cannot afford to Ignore the

BchnUe-Wnlk- cr

BuhImchh College.
Steams Building, Portia, Oregon.

Send for Illustrated catalogue. Free,

marine diver, did some of hi fanciest

stunt. Spencer and Weston divided
honors in a lively contest.
Skibbe did his 70-fo- jump and Church
followed with high dives, and both led

the uproar on the greased pole, both

capturing the flag at its seaboard end.
And the pranking only ceased at 10:30
when the Princess Sacajawea arrived on
her matutional visit to the grandstand.
Vheu the Electro had borne her away

amid the acclaim of the host, she passed
the signal to the judges on the Man-zanit- a

and the sports of the day began
in earnest.

The motor fishboats, three in num-

ber, lined up for the initial race, and

got away in fine shape. Charles Olsen
crossed the line first in 1:02:11, his op-

ponents winning out, however, on a

COMMUNICATION.

Fort Canbv. Wash., Aug. 31. Editor
of The Astorinn, Astoria. Ore. pear

Sir If you have space in your newsy

little paper kindly publish the following
Fort Canby at Regatta.

Mr. Abbott was among some of our

At prices that will tempt the most

careful buyer. We would be pleased
to have you come In and took over

our, patterns and styles.
Our prices will be suro to please,

as they are the lowest possible for

honest merchandise,

We can offer you good, reliable

suits in dozens of patterns at

$10, 12.50 and

$15.
NOW FOR BETTER GRADES.

You will get the best in the land at
from

$15 to $30
HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS.

Perfect fit guaranteed or money back.

Fall Hats

RETURN TO NATIVE LAND

Natives of Finland to tlie number of

fourteen left ay on a trip to
their native land where they intend to
reside in the future. They have been

residents of Astoria for a number of

years, and all had 'amas-c- d something
of a competency.

good people who visited Astoria dur-

ing tlie regatta, ami report that it wa

far ahead of anything in past years, and
MRS. R. 1NCLKT0N ha just opened

a Fine Uwe ofthat the people of Atoria are to tie con

gratulated on such a brilliant and splen
did display.

Mr. Ablsitt is a Webfoot and a stickTHE
er on the government works, being a Ladles' and

Children's
conductor on the air line. Itesjieetfully

A. fi. THOMAS.Foard & Stokes to (We are glad that Itoth the regntta
and our "newsy little paper are appre-
ciated. It is our intention to make the

Astorian larger. Editor.) FALL

. . REGATTA AT SKAM0KAWA.

Skamokawa will have Its annual re-

gatta today anil Astoriatts will show

their appreciation of the assistance
tendered by Skamokawans in making

the regatta just closed the success it
has been by sending several large dele-

gations to the Washington town. Col-

lector of Port W. !,. Bobb will take a

number of guests to Skamokawa aboard
the customs boat Patrol and Pr. Bay lis

II. Earle will act as host aboard the
steamer Electro, A numls-- r of other

prsons and the Astoria band will go
on the steamer Wenona.

IN THE JUSTICE COURT.

'JUST MiVE Son of Erin Argues Hit Own Case Be P. A. STOKES
The Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

fore the Bar of Justice.

The case of the State of Oregon vs
Our Elegant Sample Line of

Maney of having eommitteed assault
on the person of Evart Hjartin, both

employed at the Clatsop mill received

HATS
.Step in and Inspect the styles,

REDUCTION SALE ON

REGATTA HATS.

Kirs. R. Ingleton
WELCH BLOCK,

Opposite Budget Oltic.

Ml Autumn Suits an airing in the justice court yesterday
The defendant who to judge from bis

GIBSON OUT OF BED.

Manager Robert, Gibson of the As

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Maintains unexcelled service from th
west to the east and south. Making
close connection wlih train of all
transcontinental line, passenger are

name i a wee bit Irish" conducted nis

own ease, and from the testimony of toria Daily News, who suffered a frac
AND ture of tlie leg some weeks ago, was given their choice of route to Chicago,

aliotit the streets tmlay and his leg is Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these point to the farrapidly mending. We are glad to see

that Brother Gibson is improving. east.

ylish Coais Like Finding Money.

Finding health is like finding money

Piospectlve traveler desiring Infor.
mutton a to th lowest rate and best
route are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent.

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
think some who are sick. When

himself and witnesses it seems that for

the past year young Hjartin who is

of Finish' extraction and of a pug-

nacious disposition, had on several oc-

casion spread pitch and grease and
even expectorated profusely on the lum-

ber which the defendant had to handle.

MeManey protested against the habit
and was promptly offered a chance to

fight it out, but he, thotigl a large
man ia a cripple, avoided it until hap-

pening to slip and fall Hjartin rushed

at him while he was down, he then grab-lie- d

a piece of iron pie about two feet
in length a hi ordered him to stop.

Hjartin did so for an instant but think-

ing he could duck under the blow he

1111you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.

He says: "I had a terrible chest trouble, rDon't Delaycaused by smoke and coal dust on my

lungs; but, after finding no relief in

other remedies, I was cured by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,

Coughs and Colds." Greatest sale of
threw himself forward and received an

ny cough or lung medicine in the world.

upward blow on the side of the head
At (.'has. Rogers' drug store; 50c and

making an uly cut. $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
On seeing that he had knocked the

man down MeManey offered to help

him up but it was unnecessary as be.
MERIT RECOGNIZED.

Captain Fred Brown of the Astoria

If you intend to purchase

a suit this season, it will do

your heart good to see the

new styles we are showing.

We are showing an un-

usually nice assortment of

Misses' Coats. Bring along

the girls, mothers, and take

a lodk; we've lots of new

things to show you.

sprang up and ran for tlie mill.

Later however, he became faint and hose team was presented with two
handsome bnqnuets by the Royal NeighMeManey assisted him to the car, pay

bors of America' last night in recogni- -ing his fare, and proffering him money

with which to pay his doctor bill. Jus- -

If you want peaches. The crop this

year is lcs than one. fourth of its

regular size.

Commencing Monday, August 28,

if you are In the market for them, call

on us for

Fine Large Lemon
Cling Peaches and

Late Crawford
Peaches

Sweetest and best for canning pur-

poses. Damson, Bradshaw and Peach

Plums, Florence and Siberian Crab

Apples, Black Prince, Muscat, Tokay
and Sultana Grapes, Fine Gravenstein

Apples.
BARTLETT PEARS are fast com-In- g

in, but will soon be out of sea-

son. Leave your orders now and we

will supply you with the best only
at lowest prices.

ion of his untiring efforts to make the
tice Goodman reserved bis decision un hose team the most efficient organiza-

tion of its kind on the Pacific coast.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

CldUld EJCer instantly restore
the brilliant newness and finish of
llanos, Furniture, Picture Frames
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and re presses every-
thing; it touches. Revarniahing is
unnecessary, becausea scratches,
stains and dirt instantly disap-

pear, leaving a smooth, Brilliant
surface.
EiQUld UBW Is not a Tarnish, but
a surface food that is absorbed by
the old .finish, instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a piece
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly,
One delighted customer writes
that It is worth $100 per bottle.
The price is only 50 cents.

Sold by '

D. F. Aircn & Sen

til later.

TWO DECLARE INTENTIONS.

Henry Pielarta, a native of Finland,

and Mads Sorensen of Denmark yester

Enjoy Columbia River Scenes

On the decks of the fast steamer Tele-

graph, leaving Callender dock, Astoria,
for Portland, daily, except Friday, at 2

P, M. Sundays, at 2:30 P. M. You

reach Portland in ample time for a stroll
or for an evening's visit at your friend's
home.

day appeared e the county clerk

and declared their intentions of

American citizens.

If you want the family to be healthy
strong and active, give them Hollister'sHE FOARD 8 ST0I1ES CO..

Astoria's Greatest Store

Do you suffer with indigestion, con-

stipation, feel mean and cross, no

strength or appetitet Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will make you well and

keep you well, 35 cents, Tpb or Tab-

lets. Frank Hart's drug store.

Foard SStoKes Co.
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. Makes

rich, rVd .blood, hone and muscle. SM

cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart's

Drug store.

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc.,
365-36- 7 Commercial St., Astoria,J


